
Genesis 3:1–7 (ESV) 
 Now the serpent was more crafty than any other 
beast of the field that the Lord God had made. 
He said to the woman, “Did God actually say, 
‘You shall not eat of any tree in the garden’?” 2 And 
the woman said to the serpent, “We may eat of the 
fruit of the trees in the garden, 3 but God said, ‘You 
shall not eat of the fruit of the tree that is in the 
midst of the garden, neither shall you touch it, lest 
you die.’” 4 But the serpent said to the woman, “You 
will not surely die. 5 For God knows that when you 

eat of it your eyes will be opened, and you will be 
like God, knowing good and evil.” 6 So when the 
woman saw that the tree was good for food, and 
that it was a delight to the eyes, and that the tree 
was to be desired to make one wise, she took of  
its fruit and ate, and she also gave some to her  
husband who was with her, and he ate. 7 Then the 
eyes of both were opened, and they knew that they 
were naked. And they sewed fig leaves together and 
made themselves loincloths. 
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INTRODUCTION:   
 

 

 

1. The reality of evil 
 

 “Now the serpent was more crafty than any other beast of the field that the Lord God had made.”  Genesis 3:1 

 

 

 “It’s a wicked world, and when a clever man turns his brains to crime it is the worst of all.”  —Sherlock Holmes 

 

 

 “He was a murderer from the beginning, not holding to the truth, for there is no truth in him. When he lies, he 

 speaks his native language, for he is a liar and the father of lies.”  John 8:44 

 

 

 “That ancient serpent called the devil, or Satan, who leads the whole world astray.”  Revelation 12:9 

  

 

 The Bible’s story teaches that there is such thing as supernatural personal evil through which evil came 

 into the world.  

  

 



 a.  consider your beliefs about God 

 

 

 b.  consider your assumptions about the devil 

 

 

 c.  consider your experience of evil 

 

 

 “After one of my many presentations following my return from Rwanda, a Canadian Forces padre asked   

 me how, after all I had seen and experienced, I could believe in God.  I answered that I know there is a God  

 because in Rwanda I shook hands with the devil. I have seen him, I have smelled him and I have touched   

 him. I know the devil exists and therefore I know there is a God.”  —Lieutenant-General Romeo Dallaire 

 

 

2. The mystery of evil 

 
 Mystery #1: Where did evil come from if God is good and everything he created was good? 

 

 

  The Bible’s story does not tell us how an evil thought could arise in the heart of a good creature but 

  it does trace the origin of evil in our world to the serpent. 

 

 

 Mystery #2: If God is all-powerful, why did he allow evil to pollute his good creation? 

 

 

 God, who created all things, has no evil in his being 

 Evil came into the world through the serpent 

 God was not surprised by, or unable to stop, evil from coming into the world 

 In some mysterious way God will use evil for his good purposes 

 

 

3. The defeat of evil 

 
 “So the Lord God said to the serpent, ‘Because you have done this, cursed are you above all the livestock and 

 all the wild animals! You will crawl on your belly and you will eat dust all the days of your life. And I will put  

 enmity between you and the woman, and between your offspring and hers; he will crush your head, and you 

 will strike his heel.’”  Genesis 3:14–15  

 

 

 “And having disarmed the powers and authorities, he made a public spectacle of them, triumphing over them 

 by the cross.”  Colossians 2:15 

 

 


